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~rnmu HER MAJESTY 
Regia College Student Newspaper 
VOX. DXIZ. NO. 4 DENVER. COLORADO DECEMBER 9, 1951 
Loretto Sophomore 
W-ins ~egis Crown 
A.D.G. CANDIDATE 
CHOICE OF STUDENTS 
(Story Page 3) 
• • • Her Court ... 
HER MAJESTY Sue Biddle and her court are shown short-
ly after Miss Biddle was crowned Queen of the Tenth An· 
nual Coronation Ball. Left to right, front row, are Mary 
O'Brien, Diane Dietrich, Miss Biddle, Lee Bruns, and Lu· 
cllle Ash. Escorts, left to right, are Larry Miller, Jerry 
PoweU. Dcm Blordcm, Fred Scott, cmd Hcuvey Morgan. 
... And Her Subjects 
SueRidcDe 
lOth Annual Regis · 
Cornation Ball 
• 
• • • 
/ 
A portion of the large 
crowd attending Wednes· 
day's Coronation Ball are 
shown at the moment Miss 
Sue Riddle was aDDOUDc:ed 
crs winner of the four· \ 
week's campaign for Queen 
of Regis. 
Hollie Roberts cmd hill 
band provided music: for 
couples dancing in the 
main ballroom of the AF of 
L Center, whUe a combo 
served up "hotter" l'hythm.a 
in the downstairs loUD.ge. 
(All photos by Romcm Jor. 
gerdlng) 
Witt lttgis irnwu aub ~ulb 
The official student newspaper of Regis College, Denver, Colo· 
rado, dedicated to the building of a better Regis. Member of the 
Alsociated Collegiate_ Press, Catholic Press. 
Subscription rate 51.00 a year. 
Advertising rates and other data furnished upon request. 
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IN OUR OPINION 
Regis students deserve a pat on the back- and also have 
a legitimate gripe-following last Saturday's Regis-D.U. heartbreaker. 
The pat-on-the-back award should go to all. That game was prob-
ably one of the best attended in recent years, and certainly the 
spirit (and noise) left nothing to be desired, except more of the 
same. The legitimate gripe, though, is something else. Who were the 
"cruds"-there is no other word printable-yelling "Snow White ... 
Simba .•. go back to the South" and other comments at the colored 
players on D.U.'s squad? We hope they weren't Regis students. If 
they were, why don't they go back to their trees or crawl back into 
the rafters? They have no place on a Catholic campus, or any campus. 
* * * 
• . . . while still on last week's game, Marty Hart and the band 
sounded great, a tremendous improvement over last year and cer-
tainly a big boost to spirit. 
• • * 
.••. we pity the poor hatcheck ladles at the Cosmopolitan fol-
lowing Regis dances. What kind of an impression did they get. of 
Regis with the swarming herd of shouting, elbowing students shovmg 
tickets in their faces, and then not so much as a "thank you" from 
most of them? 
* * * 
. • • . the Regis man heading home for vacation should at least 
try to act like a college student. He is on his own, with no teachers 
or relatives waving a warning finger. For most, this makes no differ-
ence. For a few, however, they aren't capable of self-control or 
self-discipline, and louse it up for the rest. If you insist on acting 
like a fool in public, do it without dragging Regis into the mess . 
• * • 
. • • • it is hard to say that even the smallest majority of the 
student body attended the retreat faithfully. When it became appar-
ent no roll call was being taken, more and more people began to 
disappear. If a person doesn't attend lectures in the classroom, he 
stands a good chance of flunking out; but when you don't realize the 
importance of attending to your own soul, you stand a good chance 
of flunking a much more rugged-and much more final-test. 
* . * * 
...• attendance and support at the first game was great, much 
better than in previous years. Let's hope it stays the same. 
year the first games were well-backed, but as the season progressed, 
support died. A good team from a small college like Regis is some-
thing to be wondered at. The Rangers will ~e playing schools ~wice 
and even four times .or more the size of RegiS. We need every smgle I 
student and alumnus there. If we can't outnumber 'em, at least we 
can out"noise 'em. · 
* * * I 
. • • . many of us will probably never open a book during the l 
holidays, let alone take one home. Remind yourself that final exams ! 
are just around the corner after we get back, and c?me .back pre- ! 
pared. If you are behind now, these few weeks will g1ve you a 1 
chance to catch up. I 
DENVER AFTER DARK 
By AI Bellio 'j furnished, with emphasis on lav-
ishness Many of the performers 
The Greater Denver Opera I were ~0 less fabulous than the 
Ass'n and other local agencies beautiful theatre. Edwin Booth, 
are conducting a renaissance in Sarah Bernhardt, James O'Neill, 
our city, bringing to audi,ences fa- Lillian Russell, and Lily Langtry, 
mous operas, distinguished stage to mention a few, were greatly re-
plays, and ~any ot~er ~ultured sponsible for prolonging the sue-
events held m the h1stor1cal Ta- cess and prosperity of the opera 
bor Theatre. house. 
It is a fitting tribute to the But by 1895 Tabor's great for-
Tabor, formerly known as the tune had dwindled, and he neg-
Tabor Grand Opera House, to lected the operations of his threa-
once again have its stage graced tre which was losing popularity. 
with cultivated artists carrying By' now the Broadway and Den-
on the fine tradition established ham theatres were operating up-
by Horace A. W. Tabor when he town drawing the crowds from 
openep his magnificent theatre 1in I Tabo;'s western show-palace. T~en 1881. . with the coming of the movies, 
"Silver Dollar" Tabor amassed I the legitimate stage in Colorado 
a huge fortune in gold and silver ceased to exist. Like a wax pear, 
mining when Denver was but a the color was there but the es-
frontier town, and through his sence was gone. 
foresight and generosity built the When H01·ace Tabor died in 
Tabor Opera House at a cost of 1899, he was buried in what is 
$500,000. The theatre made a tre- now an abandoned cemetery on 
mendous impact upon drama and the outskirts of town. Several 
the arts in Colorado. It brought years ago the stone marking his 
to Denver the flower of the Amer- grave was blown down and shat-
ican stage at the apex of its great- tered by a wind storm. Ppssibly 
ness; it stimulated an already dis- there were some kind words in 
criminating taste in music and memoriam on his stone, but his 
drama. true epitaph is written on the 
Denver was now on the theatri- now-shabby drop-curtain in his 
cal map, and in the ten years famous theatre. It reads: 
following the opening of the Ta- ''So fleet the works of man 
bor, this uncouth mining town Back to the earth ag?in, 
was transformed into a recognized Ancient and holy thmgs 
city of considerable polish. 1 Fade like a dream, 
The interior of this extrava- And the hands of the master is 
gant show-piece was exquisitely dust." 
Ever hear of 
a "revolution" in a 
grocery store? 
Alpha Kappa Psi 
Holds Initiation 
For Nine Pledges 
Formal initiation ceremonies in 
DeSmet Hall last Sunday after-
noon saw nine pledges brought 
into Alpha · Psi, national business 
fraternity. The annual Pledge 
Banquet was held at Caveleri's 
Restaurant Sunday evening, 
Pledges who were formally in-
itiated were . John Owens, Jim 
Brown, Jerry Powell, Jack Culig, 
Henry Holt, Bill Rodgers, Paul 
Iten, Don Kelley and Jim Mahrer. 
Named outstanding pledge for 
this class was Kelley, with Brown 
voted most humorous and Iten 
selected as the "most contribut-
ing" pledge. 
Guests at the banquet included 
Very Rev. Richard Ryan,, S.J., 
Re.gis College President; Rev. Jo-
seph· Ryan, S.J., head of the busi-
ness department; deputy councilor 
George Bruger and his wife, and 
district deputy Wayne Shrayer 
and his wife. 
The fraternity is currently com-
pleting a research project on Den-
ver grocery stores, results of which 
will be used in business classes 
next week. 
* • • I 
•... the importance of Advent is not realized by mo~t Catholic 
students. As Catholics, you prepare for such feasts as ChriStmas and I 
Easter by a period preceding the feasts. On the whole, Lenten devo-
tions are practiced much more readily than the Adve~t Season. D?n't 
forget that Christ's birth is just as important as HIS Resurrection: 
for if He had not been born, He could not have later risen from the I 
dead. Since these two events are the two most important in history, 
it is only fitting that proper preparations should be made. Thus, I 
when you really understanq and appreciate Advent, you will be 1 
seeing the beginning of Christ's life, and the Lenten season will be the 
climax. ' 
Compare one Qf today's modern 
Safeway supermarkets with the 
old "cracker barrel" stores of 
years ago, and you'll agree there's 
reaUy been a revolution in food 
retailing methods. Here are some 
facts about challenging after-
collf!ge careers in the food busi-
ness - one of America's fastest-
growing basic industries. 
Q. 
A. 
How does this "revolution" affect 
career opportunities in this field? 
those in the retail side of the business 
- the Safeway Store Manager and his 
staff Here, at the "heart" of the business 
is where many Safeway people have built 
their careers- and where the financial 
rewards are often greatest. There are 
other specialists in buying, marketing, 
store designing, building, product test· 
ing, training and employee relations, to 
name just a few. 
Q. What are the pay and hours like? 
* * 
the students who contributed to the literary supplement 
hav~ ;h~~n themselves to be extremely cooperative and enthusiastic. 
The Brown and Gold would like to thank them for their splendid 
efforts which made the supplement a success. It is a pleasure to 
publish the stories. It was a headache to have to eliminate some from 
among the many good ones received. The only regret is that not all 
of the material that was submitted could be used because of lack of 
space. Regis can be proud of the spirit which brings evidence this is 
truly a liberal arts college. 
* * .. 
. . . . each of the clubs did a fine job in conducting their indi-
vidual campaigns for Regis Queen. A good deal of intelligent plan• 
ning went into the race. The campaign managers especially should 
be congratulated for exhausting their imaginative and creative abili-
ties. The various advertisements were distinctly on the collegiate 
level and every picture and poster was appealing to the eye as well 
as or{e•s critical taste. All in all, they made it mighty tough to choose 
between champagne and caviar. 
DEL CREAL 
"For those who are fussy 
about their food(' 
9350 N. Federal Blvd. 
HA 9·9040. 
Ward's 
Barber Shops 
5230 Federal Blvd. 
5215 w. 38th 
Q. 
A. 
First, it means there are more oppor-
tunities, since there are more people to 
feed. Second, it means more kinds of 
op~rtunities, since today's prepared 
fOOds and high-speed handling require 
a wide combination of specialized slillls. 
Finally, it means high.er levels of o~~r­
tunity, job and pay-wJSe: Jobs r~qwrmg 
more originality, greater skill 10 .Plan-
ning, and even greater emphas1s on 
managing people. 
What kinds of careers are there 
at Safeway? 
Running a large retail organization like 
Safeway rc:'juires a team of many differ-
._ eot specialistS. The key specialists arc 
A. Food Clerk positions-the point where 
most career employees start to learn the 
business-pay $300 a month in this 
area, almost from the beginning for a 
40-44 hour week. The work schedules 
are planned to provide a full staff at 
peak-load hours. Food Clerks like the 
convenience of free mornings and 
leisure time-off provided by rotated 
working schedules. They receive pre-
mium pay for Sunday work-and such 
occasional overtime work as may be 
required. 
With profitable opportunities like this 
to look forward to, why not give some 
thought to a career in food retailing 
for yourself? 
There's a career to look forward to 
in food retailing at SAFEWAY 
0. .il 111!11'iu IIIMd """" tlJ!jorllltlitils ;, 11 dltdlmging foiJ 
Hurley Replaces Sherlock 
As Publicity Director 
Today Last 
Chance To 
Get Annual 
Sue Riddle Crowned 
Queen of Coronation 
404 Students Cast 
Ballots In Record Vote 
A former liaison officer between 
Lowry Air Force Base and the 
Summer White House press corps 
has been appointed Dir~or of 
Publicity at Regis, replacing Jack 
Sherlock who resigned recently. 
James T. Hurley, former per-
sonnel officer and assistant infor-
mation services officer at Lowry, 
assumed his new duties November 
12. 
While serving with the informa-
tion services office at Lowry, 
Hurley was closely associated with 
the press corps covering the activi-
ties of the Summer White House. 
During the President's recent 
illness, Hurley attended many 
press conferences of Cabinet mem-
bers and other dignitaries who 
visited the President. He was 
among those present when Dr. 
Paul Dudley White, renowned 
heart specialist, explained the na-
ture of the President's heart .at-
tack. JAMES HURLEY 
As Director of Publicity, he will 
be primarily concerned with pub-
licizing college and alumni news, 
but will also devo·te some time to 
Roman Borgerding, Ranger edi-
tor, announced that late Yearbook 
orders will be accepted. today even 
though the deadline was set for 
December 6. 
The Ranger office in Carroll 
basement will be open all of this 
afternoon to accept orders. The 
Annuals will be printed in ac-
cordance to the nur.nber ordered. 
No annuals can be obtained un-
less an , order has been placed 
with the Ranger office. 
A recOII'd number of Regis students converged on the voting 
machines in Loyola Hall Monday and elected Miss Sue Riddle 
Queen of the Coronation Ball. Four hundred students, two-thirds 
of the~ total day enrollment, cast ballots. 
Miss Riddle, a Loretto Heights -------------
sophomOTe from Oklahoma, was Rev. Francis Malacek, S. J. 
crowned during intermission Dean of Men, announced the 
ceremonies by Miss MicKey winner following a coronation 
Shaffer, last year's queen. ceremony differing from those 
used in previous years. Form-
Night School Directors 
Agree Changes Needed 
erly, each candidate was called 
from th·e rear of the balkoom 
and walked up an aisle to the 
stage, with the Queen being the 
last girl to be called. This year, 
all candidates were on the stage 
when 6}le winner was an-
nOIUnced. 
Miss Riddle, sponsored by AI· 
pha Delta Gamma, is president 
of the sophomore class and a 
member of th•e student council 
at Loretto. She will reign as 
Queen of Regis for one year. 
Night school directors attending major field rather than requrrmg 
a recent meeting in New Orleans I them to take courses completely 
have agreed certain elements in I unrelated. No definite opinion was 
evening schools were . handicaps 
1 
reached on this topic, he added. 
for students. 1 Regarding the system now used 
Hurley received his B.A. in 
Journalism from Fordham Univer-
sity in 1953, and entered the Air 
Force as a second lieutenant in 
November of that year. Most of 
his time in service was spent at Athletic Department publicity. 
Rev. Harold L. Stansell, S.J., I at. ~egis,. Fr. Stansell fel~ the ad-
associate director of evening 1 nurustratwn was greatly m accord 
classes who attended the three- I with other schools, but "it will be 
day m'eeting, o~tlined several of 1 necessary to integrate the evening 
the problems discussed at' the con- I school faculty in academic meet-
terence. · i ings, in order to solidify relations 
$1 Million Loan 
Still Pending. 
Lowry. 
Job Data 
Available 
To Seniors 
by AI Bellio 
Among them such items as i and seek common objectives I length of time ~ class (two hour I among the faculty." 
. . . . sessions), part time _ instructors, , No administrative policy changes .No word has bee~ ~eceived on I The. Lay. Faculty Associa~IOn IS full-time students attending eve- I were planned at the present time, 
1 
approval of the$~ millio:r;t govern-
Lay Faculty Plans 
Christmas Party 
l planmng Its ann~al Christmas ning sessions, and better counsel- I he stated. ment loa:r: for wh~ch ;aegis Coll7ge party, to be held m Loyola Hall ling methods need attention. ' Directors of evening schools has applied to rud Its expansiOn December ~2. A post-game party . He' said the educators also men- 1 from many states ·attended the p~ogrrun. If approved, the funds 
was ~eld m the fac~lty loun~e tioned in trod u c in g practical ! November 14-16 meeting held at Will ?e used to construct .a new 
followmg last Saturdays DU-RegiS courses which students might feel ! the St. Charles Hotel in New Or- dornutory and student uniOn. 
game. tie in more closely with · their 1leans. 
For the Christmas party, Mr: 
George Bechtolt will show some 
of his films on travel in various 
parts of the world, refreshments 
Seniors expecting to graduate/ will be served and entertainment 
in 1956 with no idea where they of lay facult; children will be 
are going to exercise their talents, provided by Santa, with gifts for 
should make use of the guidance \ all. 
and placement facilities provided 
The five-man Regis College 
Plaruling Committee, appointed by 
the Rector, is reported hard at 
work selecting sites for the pro-
posed buildings. Special regard is 
being given to the site with re-
I 
gard to possible future expansion 
o~ Regis, the only Catholic men's 
college in an area covering several 
states. 
by the college. 
The Guidance and Placement 
Office, directed by Mr. Fred Van 
Valkenburg, is at the disposal of 
all students, and should be used. 
But most students fail to realize 
the importance of this service 
which has been instrumental in 
securing many good positions for 
graduates in the past. 
Each year scores of invitations 
are sent out to national and local 
"It's Pleasant 
liq Go Skyline" 
SKYLINE 
CLEANERS 
Denver's Most Modern 
Cleaning Plant 
4986 Lowell Blvd~ 
(Across From Regis) 
'New Look' lor Annual. 
Club picture~ in the 1956 Rang-I 
er will have a brand new look. 
· Roman Borgerding, Yearbook I 
editor, announced that pictures of 
all campus clubs will be taken 
of actual club activities ' rather 
than plain "stand-in-a-row" posed 
shots. 
4922 Lowell Blvd. 
GR 7-2544 
(Fornierly Globeville 
Bakery) 
WEDDING AND PARTY 
ORDERS 
Not Affiliated With Any 
Other Bakery 
Complete Auto Service 
Jerry's 
Conoco Service 
Phone GR 7·9960 
4900 Lowell Blvd. 
e TIRES e TUBES 
e RETREADS 
e AUTO ACCESSORIES 
e CAR WASHING 
e TUNE-UP 
Planning Committee members 
are Rev. Fred Daly, S.J., chair-
man; David Hoene, planning con-
sultant; Rev. William Steiner, j S.J., Rev. Christian Bonnet, S.J., I and John Coyne. 
4032 w. 50th 
D. u. Beats Regis 
By GARY CARON, SPORTS EDITOR 
. h . t' gli'ng 57-55 come-from-behind victory, Wit a spme- m s d · ht 
the Denver University Pioneers proved la~ atur a~l m~ 
what man fans and press ~ox observers ave. secre y e-lieved-th~t the Rangers' biggest problem this year may 
be that of using competent clutch strate_g_y_. -------
Local sports scribes, writ- ~ -erf. S~annon d u n k e d in 
ing in last Sun~aY_'S news- :venteen points and, along 
papers, hinted at It m v~gue, I with Tower, garnered most of 
;;omewhat obscure r~etonc as : the Regis rebounds. Hooger-
those who read their words I werf was runnerup to Shan-
may well remember. I non in the scoring totals with 
That the t~ller, but less ex- i eleven. 
perienced, PIOneers out-shot, 1 Ranger fans could find some 
1ut-rebounded, 1;\nd out-hus_t- i consolation in the fact that 
led the sputtermg, sporadic i the D u Pioneers are much 
~fforts of the Rangers was stron ~r · this year than the 
made p~infully clear to tho~e same gaggregation which throt-
who witr:essed t~e procee - ~ tled Regis twice last year. 
ings at City Auditon~m. I Many of the Pioneers who 
The old ~aw that a good II were reg ulars last year, are 
big man wlll .~lways beat a merely bench- warmers on 
l ood liUle man both does a?d this ·year's tall and talented 
i oes not apply to the Regls- ~ quintet, coached by Hoyt 
D. U. game. . Brawner. 
The saw is true m so far I _______ _ 
REGIS GUARD Johnny "Rebel" Gatens, (14), drives in for a lay~p J~l~owed by D.U:s Je.:ry l:.iul - as a large uni':'ersity such as 
strom, (15). Others in pictures are D;U.'s Jim Powell, (11), and R~ls Ted Sermonet, (24). Denver U.,. With over 8,000 s • Club 
- [' . students, will always have a WJID R B l t decided advantage when play- , Top Small-College Fives anger~ 0 ~s ~!gi:, !r~~nle~~l~~ga~ ~~~\t~~ ~ L k · Pool· A lumnz u·znt dents. I ac s , I 0 h C T I But the words did not ap-D ma a age ourney In 81-55 C/ash ' ~~c~~;,e~~r~~etoc~~~es~~t~~= : May Qui·t· 
i though D. U.'s startmg fiVe 
P airings have not yet been University. The Rangers copped After absorbin~ an sy-55 set-· ' averaged over 6' 4", and the I 
made for the pre-season N.A.I.A. third place laurels in the 1951 pre- back from the Regis V~rsity, mem- "Buzz-Boys" slightly less than I Lacking adequate facilities, the 
"Tip-off" Tourney, but regardless season tourney. bers o fthe Alumm basketba_ll 6' 2". Regis Swim Club may have to 
of who they draw, the Regis team ge':~rally agreed that this i With all · due apologies to forget about plans to form a com-
Rangers will be facing stiff com- c d PI . year's e?Ihon of the Rangers may i the great play of Denver's ! petitive swimming. team, Club 
petit ion. row eases make history. . n' : two "big men," Messrs. Jim I President Leo Cremms announced 
Of the eight teams entered in i The Alu~m, . w h ~ 2ha':er! I Powell and Dick Brott, it was I last week. 
the Dec. 28-29-30 cage festi:ral .at John Flanagan score~ a v.:m smc~ ~5 , new- lthe spirit and shooting of the I At the present ti~e, Swim Club 
Omaha, five are N.A.I.A. Distnct especially Impres~e J' Y B tl I t l'ttle back court men ! members are working out Tues-
Champions, whie two quintets are I comers Jerry She~ Y, Im u er, wo. 1 - d Paul i days and Thursdays at the Y.M. 
national champions. In a statement to the Brown and Tony Renduhch. Ernie Ut~genannt an . ; c .A. pool, but, Cremins pointed 
The East Texas State Lions, I and Gold, John Flanagan, Regis Phil Antonelli, Regis High coach 1 Plath, W~lCh brought VICtory 1 out that the y pool is much too 
from Commerce, Texas, raced to Athletic Director, expressed sa tis- and former star of ~e "Buzz-\ to t?e PIOneers _grasp. j small for competitive swimming. 
the championship in last spring's faction over the number of fans Boys," said of the towenng Ran.g- , T1me and agam, the flasi:y j In addition, the pool is located 
N.A.I.A. dribble derby. The Lions who turned out for last week's l ers, "The~ have good poten~Ial j duo set up ylays, popped m downtown and, as such, is incon-
will have five veterans back from Regis-D. U. contest. and matenal, and they lo?k like 1 points, and, m general, played : venient for members of the club 
last year's qu~tet and . shou~d The crowd, which was pre- they want ~o play ball, which ,add I the role of spoilers to the who reside in Carroll Hall • 
rate the favonte's ,role m this dominantly Regis students and ' ;rp to a br~~ht future for the 55- ! Regis cause. I Cremins added that an effort 
tourney. I alumni, was estimated by Flana- ! 56 season. . . . I Standouts for the Rangers is being made to secure use of the 
Texas Southern, from Houston. gan to be around 3,000, but he Alumni who participated m the were Mickey Shannon, Allan Denver Athletic Club's pool. -
is ranked the n~ber one negro hastened to add that it would have game inclu9,ed former All-~er- Hower. and Tommy Hooger- G,C. 
basketball team m the nation. been much larger had not bad icans Bobby Wallace, Bob Fisher, ; 
This will be Regis' seventh ap- weather and slippery streets forced and Bryce Heffley, and also for-
pearanc~ in . an ~.A.I.A. tourna- many fans to stay home. j mer Regis stars Chuck. Sillstrop, 
ment-five times m the post-sea-l. With Bill Reed at the mike, the 
1 
J·erry Coursey, Jerry Simon, and 
son tourney and twice in the P_re-j game was broadcast over KIMN, Tom Kavanaugh. 
season meet. The record book lists i the station which carries all of I Kavanaugh, who played for the 
eigh_t ~ictories and six setbacks for ! Denver's games. . I Central Bankers after leaving 
Regis m tournament play. i From the standpoint of public- ~ Regis, has recently taken over 
In 1947, the unhe·ralded_ "Buzz-
1 
ity and promotion, much has been the duties of coaching the Regis 
Bo~s" u~set sever_al favontes and 
1 
said and done by Fanagan during I Junior Varsity quintet.-V.L. 
whiZzed mto the fmals. before s';lc- , the past few months to boost at-
cumbing to the champiOn Hamline I tendance figures at the Regis home J 
---------: 
1 games this year. Prep· Letters Are 
....-- · I Regular letters to a~umni. and ! 
Avenue Cleaners , businessmen, an attractive pnnted i B d At R • 
3609 w. 49th Ave. brochure, distribution of sc~~dule I anne egiS 
GL. 5-7100 cards, and other novel tub- ~ 
thumping" schemes has caused the 
DRY CLEANING AND t' k t ~ales to be the 1 "R" Club officials informed the 
PRESSING p:e-seas?n IC e C j Bro-wn •and Gold last week that L------------...! 'highest m recent years.-G. . all students are prohibited from 
..----·---,.--------------------~~~ wearing high school letters about 
Cascade LaUndry 
And Dry Cleaners 
1843 Market Street 
TAbor 5-6379 
(A Regis Backer All The Time) 
*PICK-UPS every night- Carrol Hall 
*DELIVERY-Monday and Thursday Mornings 
Agent, HANK CLOSE, Room 337 
the campus. 
j The banning of h~h school let-
1 ters is not a new college regula-
! tion, but only one that has been overlooked in recent years. 1-------------------
LA BATES 
Standard Service . 
Complete Lubrication 
Tire Repair 
4904 Federal Blvd. 
GL. 5-9703 
Mrs. Weber's 
Kitchen 
Home of Good Food 
Home Made Pies 
5044 N. Federal Blvd. 
GL 5-0055 
REGIS GUARD Fred Meystead. (15), looks fDr a way out as 
he's cornered by two unidentified Air Force Academy cagers. 
Regis' Jim Butler, (23), who scored 24 points, is in background. 
AFA won o~er R~is JayVees, 79-68. 
lates Four Holiday Games Karst Cops 
· IM Gridiron Two Road, Games; Two At Home 
By RANK CLOSE 
REMAINING SCHE_DULE-
Oec. HI--Adams State College at 
Alamosa 
Dec. 13-LOYOLA OF lOS ANGELES 
at City Audortium Arena 
Dec. 16--Colorado A & M at Fort 
Collins 
Dec. 17-ST. MICHAEl'S COLLEGE at -
Regis Gym 
bee. 28, 29, 30- NAJA DECEMBER 
TOURNAMENT AT OMAHA 
Jan. 2-Western State College at 
Gunnison 
Jan. 3-Western State College at 
Gunnison 
Jan. 6--Colorado School of ·Mines 
at Golden 
Jan. 7-ADAMS STATE COLLEGE at 
Regis Gym 
Jan . 17-Gonzaga University at Spo-
kane. 
Jan. 19-Portland University at Port-
land 
Jan. ~Portland University at Port-
land 
Jan. 28--Denver Univenity at DU 
Arena 
Jan. 29-ST. AMBROSE COLLEGE at 
City Aud. Arena 
Feb. 4--Nebraska Wesleyan at lin· 
coin 
Feb. 6--Murray State at Murray, Ky. 
Feb. 8 - Kentucky Wesleyan at 
Owensboro 
Feb. 9-Evansville College at Evans-
ville 
Feb. 11 -Washington University at 
St. louis 
Feb. 17-WESTMINSTER COLLEGE at 
. Regis Gym 
Feb. 24- COLORADO SCHOOL OF 
MINES' at Regis Gym 
Feb. 26--SEATTLE U. at City Audi-
torium Arena 
"Sticks" Piles 
Up Records . 
'• 
• 
Loop Crown 
50 million times a day 
at home, at work or on the way 
There's 
nothing 
like. 
a 
1. Bright, bracing taste .•• 
ever-fresh and sparklin~ 
2. A welcome bit 
of quick energy ••• 
brings you 
back ref-reshed. 
BOTTlED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COlA COMPANY BY 
DENVER COCA·COLA BO"l'TLING COMPJUn' 
"Cob" Is a registered lrade-mark. 0 1955, THf COCA-COlA COMPANY 
.. 
J)MIDbN .. liN ••• AOWif 6 QOJ.D ...... s 
..... ~ .. -... ,_ 
'· , 
•: a.• J 
I ' 
' ' 
$&0,000 IN PRIZES 
PLUS 40 COLUMBIA Hi-Fi Phonographs 
/ 
40 Winners! 40 Columbia Hi-FI Sets! 
equipped new '56 Thunderbird! In your choice of Own America's most exciting Hi-Fidelity 
c:olors! Automatic transmission, two tops, power Phonograph-the Columbia "360"K-in 
steering, radio, white side walls. Act now and win! beautiful Mahogany! 
flus 10 RCA Victor Color TV Sets to the college organizations designated by the 10 Thunderbird winners! 
HINTS TO HELP YOU WIN! 
You'D thiDk of dozens of names when you read 
these facts: The Viceroy Filter is the most modem 
in the world today! Perfected through 20 years 
of research! 
It contains no cotton, no paper, no charcoal, no 
asbestos, no foreign substance of any kind! 
Instead, it is made from pure cellulose-a soft. 
snow.whit.e, natural material found in many 
good foods you eat. 
Only the Viceroy Filter has 20,000 filter traps.: 
twice as many filter traps as the next two largest-
selling filter brands! No wonder Viceroy gives 
you that Real Tobacco Taste! 
Name this amazing filter and win ! It's easy! 
NO OTHER FILTER LIKE VICEROY! 
No cotton! No paper! No asbestos! 
No charcoal! No foreign substance 
of any kind! Made from Pure Cellulose-
Soft ••• Snow-white ••• Natural! 
It's easy to name this amazing Viceroy Filter when 
you know what it's made of ... why it's superior ••• 
why Viceroys give you that real tobacco taste you 
miss in every other filter brand! 
Remember. the Viceroy 
Filter is made from 100% 
pure cellulose-a soft. 
natural material fou~q in 
many good foods you eat! 
There are no impurities in 
the Viceroy Filter. So nat-
urally it lets the. real to-
bacco taste come through! 
Name the Viceroy Filter! 
Enter this $50.000 con-
test, today! \ 
dUST FOLLOW .THESE EASY RULES! 
t On any plain paper, write the name you think most suitable for 
the pure, white Viceroy Filter described on this pa~e. It's easy! 
You can think of dozens of names like "Super-.Pure, ' "Filtron," 
"Naturale," "Flavor Flow," "Cellutrate," "Twice-The-Traps." 
You can use one, two or three words. Any name may win! 
3 Contest open to all students attending colleges and universities· 
in the U.S.A. 
4 Contest closes-midnight, January 31 , 1956. Entries judged by The Reuben H. Donnelley Corporation on the basis of aptness of 
thought, originality and interest. 
VICEROY 
c:lilter 'Yip 
CIGARETTES 2 Mail your entry to Viceroy Thunderbird Contest, P. 0. Box 6A, Mount Vernon 10, New York. Write plainly or print your name, 
the name of your college and your mailing address at college! 
Submit as many entries as you wish-but with each entry include 
the picture of the VIceroy Filter Tip torn or cut from the backs 
of two (2) Viceroy packaees. 
M'DI.ImrS GABAGE Chaffee Park 
Body Work • Painting WASH·A·MAT Auto Repair - Accessories 
• Self Service Laundry C8C9 Lowell GRand 7·9884 1511 West 48th Ave. Jess Mulldns, Prop. GE. 3·4302 
5 Prizes listed elsewhere in this ad. Winners of the ten Thunderbirds 
will also be permitted to designate the school organizations to 
which Brown & Williamson Tobacco Corporation will award 
RCA Victor Color TV Sets ! Write the name of the organization 
you want to receive this award on vour entrv. 
LOMBARDI'S CLEANERS Variety Bakeries 
2834 W. 44th Ave. 
5040 Federal Bl!Vd. Phone GE 3-4881 
A Cleaning With 4406 Lowell Blvd. 
Smiling Satisfaction GR 7-8817 
Kl NG-S IZE 
LOWELL DRUG 
WE WILL CASH YOUR 
CHECKS 
4901 Lowell Blvd. .. 
